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1911.
The Pure Food

V i

Store wishes all a

happy and Pros¬

perous New Year.

Proprietor.
-t, ..**.

S««*i K«#f.
FOR SALE!

Rhode Inland Red Eggs, fresh
for setting, $1.00 a setting.

F H. Sawyer.

For Kcnt.f.At onoo 100 acre
farm. Apply to

E.G. von Treackow.

MEETING OF D. A. R,
The Hobkuk Hill Chapter I). A

11. will moot on next Thu red ay, Feb.
:J2nd, fcith Mrs. R. M. Kennedy, J^.

-rNotice.
TbisHo to notify 'the public that I

am no longer connected with the
Central Oaf*-', and wiil not b« respon¬
sible fgr dobta roako urjdcr tbnt
firm name. D Caeloudis.
1.14.11.

Death oT Mr. Honry McCoakill.

It ie *wlih Bincere regret that *e
J<i*rn of the death of Mr. Henry
McCaakill wtiloll occurred on Sun¬
day nftjH.snoon laet. Mr. Mo
Caoklll loivee u widow and several
small children besides a large cir.
Cle. of other relatives and friends tr
^wliom wo extend our sincere sym¬
pathies. %

Card of Thanks.

To the friends nho contributed
to our Forty Fifth Anniversary ral¬
ly we herewith tender our thanks
and appreciatoD. Tbe collection
for the day amounted to $167 00.

.v The services were very helpful tr
the congregation. The sermons

preached, in tbe afternoon by Rev.
M. -Lawsoo- and-at-night by Re y .

1VJ. Williams wero good and will
received. We will appreciate auy
other contribution so as to raise tb«

... fcmoaftt; ?ftOO.OO, asked- for.
Yours truly,

Jf. W. Bo>kir, Pastiir,
Mt. Moriah Baptist Church.

Priass Won.
The following are tho winners of
te prizes offered by Hirsch Broe.

<k Co. in their January clearance
sale.

1st..War. Holland, Jefferson,
S. C.
2nd..Miss Adelo McLeod, Run-

1 oi ts, S. C.
8rd..Miss Louise Cromer, Darl*

ington, S. C.
4vh .Mrs. J.. K. Wilson, Rem-

b> rte, S. 0»
6th..Kate Turner, CunuUn, R.

F. D. For-8. M

* The drawinfc^took place on last
Tuesday and the winnets have all
been notified of their good luck.

&u]e Issued Against Grace And Mor-
,. decai. ifSpecial to the State.
Charleston, Jan. 24..-A rule was

issued today In the-probtie court by.
Judge George D. Bryan, directing
attorneyaT. Moultrie Mordecal and
John P. Grace, who exchanged epi¬
thets and threatened a personal dif¬
ficulty jesterday, necessitating the
ijournment of the court, during the
trial of the Michael C. O'Neill will
ease, to appear tomorrow at noon to
answer to the charge of contempt
cf oottrt. _a

The court bad no statement to
. roaKo about thaoase *b<J offend*

lay Iswyers wurrsJIkeaUe unw44i«vfc
_

10 N. &'v
--ffrw npporiubliy lo cflVr tlieirapoio

and the prr codings will dooht-
1<V» have the effect..of Maying the

[ strong ppecch whioto has been mark.
ing the hearing of this case slice

.; Ifie trial was bsgun last week. The
^lesumpilon of tbe hearing of the

Make Your Meals
More attractive by having a

few fresh vegetables.
We can supply the following:

Spinach, Parsley,*
Turnip*},

Onionn, Oarrotts, Mustard,
Kale, ltndishe/*.

Beets, Swisa-Chard, Lettuce,
s Endive, Leek, Cress, <

and ArticholcCH.

Chickens, Turkeys and fresh
Country Butter alwa\e on

hand, which with our com¬

plete line of Fancy Groceries
make us most able to satisfy
your demands.

Respectfully,
THE KIRKWOOD

GROCERY

W. I). T11ANTHA S|.
Aftor a lingering illness tho earth

ly career of Col W. D. Trantbam
Oiling to a cIoho nt 11 o'clock lant
Tuesday morning--at-hie 4mm<* on up
p«r Lyttleton htrtet In the death
of Mr. Trnntbiun a conrpiououq fig¬
ure is removed f^oui onr eouuty, fop-
ho always took an active part in the
itflTtiirs of tb<» town and aonnfy rhirh
he luvpd with a true aud loyal dovo
tion.

Mr. Trantbam wag '.he sou of Dr
John 1. and Mid. El zibeth Drake
ford Trantbam, end wa« horn on No
vember 11, 1847, near FJat Rook in
t.bo upper part of Kershaw county.
Hie boyhood dave were spent, on his
father's faun and in attonding the
"old field" schools At the ago of
12 years ho entered King's Mountain
Military Ao*detuy at Yorkvillo In
April, 1861, thou only 13-years of
age ho joined the Flat liock Guards,
Oupt 0, 0. Halle, Co G. S. O. Regi-
mont, taking tho place of a poor man
who had a large family to support.
He wus present at tho battle of Ma
onssasr Shortly afterwards ho con
traded typhoid fever and was ill in
the hospital in Uichmoud nr.til Jan.
uafy, 1802 After being discharged
from, the hospital he returned home,'
where ho remained until tho autumn
of 1864 when he re enlisted and
served until Ihc end of tho war. Af
te.r tho war he rcturnod home
au<^ worked on his father's farm
until Soplember, 1867, wlion be
entered Wako Forest College, N. C ,

where he graduated with flrat houors
in 1870. After I is graduation ho
read law in ^io «.fllce of Capt.
Jamos Davis in Camden In 1872 he
was admitted to the bar and prac¬
ticed Jaw continuously until Ins re¬
tirement in 1005, due to declining
health.

In 1876*8 he served as chairman of
the ICorebaw County Democratic con
?ention and iu that capacity was very
active in tbo refistsuce of Radical
rule, IIo fccrvcd a« representatire in
tho (leneral Assembly in 1879 and
again in 1888. Uo was twice a can*
dtdato for Congress. Ho was always
deeply interested in education a»d
aorved as chaiitfmn of the Board of
Trustees of tho Camden Giaded
schools for a number of years. - Af
ter his retirement from the praotice
of law ho vraaotected Probate Jndge. jId 1877 Mr. Trantbam was mar
r!o<t to Mia* Nannie lv Simmons,
daughter of Prof Wm. G. Simmons,
L L D, of Wake Forest Oollogo.
Realties hi8 wife, Mr Trantham Is
survived by: two daughters, Mies
Ada Trantbam in tbo government,
acrvttfa in WasUng'on, anft Mias
Nannie Trantbam, a student at Win
thrQp. and flva aona, £rof Harry
Tranthett of Baylor university, Sim*
u.ona. Tiauthaear-*-student M itTo"
Diversity of Florida tL WjUtau),
Clarence and Franfeof «biacity, and

Lawni^iaulhum,-
otflarUv.llr, and two brother?.. Dr.
Henry T Trantliam, of Salisbury, N.
U . and J. 8. Tmntham, sheriff of tbla
oonnty.^iMv^^asaral took placer-Mill
o'clock on Wtdne?day morning from
the RaptiHt Cburalk conduot'd by
Rev M L Lawsop^oaaiatcd by Re£

p.1 Chanb,

At Lang's Grocery
- Fresh Graham Flour

Oat Meal Buckwheat

Grape Nuts

Orcnm of Wheat

and all other Cereals

Fresh Vermont Maplo Syrup
Evaporated Poachea

Dried Figa, Dafcrt, etc.

Try "PANSY" FLOUK

the hept on the market.

Lang's High-Giade Groceiy
> - Phone 68

No Union Mooting.
Wo hnve been-.requested by Rov.

W. 8. Walters to mi noil non th*l
tlufo will not be any union meeting
in the Kershaw Aesocia'i^n thle
coming fifth Sunday.

Mr. Wiiliamb Wina Lot.*
At the auction sa!e of loti on the

Team property la&t we* k Mr. II. B.
William# whs she winner of the lot
which whb giv'n away absolutely
freo. Sinoe winning thin (vno Mr
Williams has purchased two adjoin-
ing lots,

PERSONAL
r Mrs W H Evo and Hon arrived in
CauHon m Saturday last.

Tito friends of Mr and Mrs II 0
Singleton Will b«* plad to h orn that
thev Imvo returned to Camden to
resido.
Gov lilcnao has appointed Mr 0

J Shannon, Jr. a delegate lo the
Southern CoJaimfircial Congress

; which meetn in Atlanta March 8, 9
and 10
Mr J ^ Batemnn ban lfslgned his

position as chief constable. Mr
B Ate in an has made a most faithful
officer. During the pa*>t ye»r ho has
captured more (ban ten thousand
dod'nra worth of whiskey.

Final Discharge.
Notice Ih hereby given that on Monday,*

Feb. \'3<}Q\\, I will apply to the Judge
of Probatn for Kershaw Couoty for a final
discharge as Administrator of the Kstate
of J. G. Uniting", the same having been
fullv administered.

A. H. DUNCAN.
Administrator.

JKn. 12. 1011.

Notice of Final Dischaige.
Notice i« hereby given that on Saturday

February 11th. 1911, I will applv to the
Judge of Probate for Kershaw
County for a tins! discharge as
Adttiioistiator of thp Estate ot R. A
McCJestpr.the ssinehaving been fully ad-
miuieUred

T. Jl. McjCleater.
Administrator.

Jan, 13 1011.

Citation.
South Carolina.Kershaw County.

By W.L McDowelhJudge ofprnbate.

Whereas, T. ,T. Arranta made
s-.iit to mo to grant hiin r Letters of
Administration of the Esta'tO of ami
efTt-cts of Mrs 3. E. Arranta, deceased.'

These are therefore to eit« and admon¬
ish all and singular the Kindred and the
eredi'ora of the taid Mr«. S. E. Arranta,
deceased, that they bo and ap¬
pear before me in the .Court of
Probate to >ba held at Cam¬
den, S. C., on the 2nd day of
Fobruary next after publicat ion there¬
of,-at U o'clock In tho forenoon, to «how
cause, if any they have, why ih« said
administration should not be planted.
Ojven under ray hand this 18th day of

Jan., A. D. 1911,
W. h MeDOWBM*

Judge of Probate for Kerahaw County.
Published in the Camden Chronicle on

the >0lh d&X of Jan., 1911.

Citation. .

South Carolina.Kershaw Cpuuty.
By W. L. McDowell, Judge of Probate.

.r~r,-r?A «,

Where^| Mr», Cfrrio A, Moore made
au»t to me lb grant her Letter*
of Administration of the Estate of
eifccts i

Theae are therefore to cite and admon-
a\i all and singular the kindred and the
creditors of the s&id Dr ^.A .Moor#,
deceased, thia"^ii>ey be and *p

%W
don, fl. O, on the Wth di
~iuinary next after pi*"

at 11 o'olork in the

lion

THIS 13
GUARDS
THAT «Si

WHO
MONEY

u . S
NAT. BANK

Our bank being a National Bank, places us under Govern¬
ment Supervision, nnd guaru?itoes nnfety to every depositor
Wef.f(>r tbo^e who lmve.twrt- lU '.U WtTi "i s to thope who
IIAVE.

M

Mak'i OL'lt Dank VOUH Bank.
Wo p'i\* liberal intoicKt con8inlont with safoU 4 l>«r cent

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
<) 1? (IAMDKN, 3. O.

Should See
My uiee line of Millinery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Pillow

Tops, Neckwear, Ribbons, Laundry Hugs, etc.,

if you want roal Kargains.

For the uext few days I :nn going l,o reduce the prices on

all Winter Goods to ra tk-: voSrn tor my Spring stock.
'

. MiSS MATTiE GERALD. ,

BimDFT SALS
At The

Store
I have bought the Bankrupt Stock

of Edgeworth Bros, at a- sacrifice and
have thrown it upon the market with
the prices mercilessly slaughtered.
the goods-must -move and move
quickly. It will mean a great sav¬
ing to you to purchase from this very

SUPERB LINE
of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoos, Huts, Notions, Furniture, Ag¬
ate ware, etc. This lino of goods, every article in it, is clean
and np-to date, we can't hold them, they are going at far less
than original manufacturer's cost. '

A VERY EXCEPTIONAL CI1ANOK to buy good goods
at a Sacrifice. Come and look over this line now.

HAVE YOU ORDERED
. The ingredients for your Xra&a Fruit Oake
at PadJiug? IK YOU I^AVK, you'll need

and «ee how qijtek you will recoive them...' ,
¦- .......

.
'¦ I....-.-.*

v ".%-_> .? J"

The Up-Town Grocery Co.
Murchison
V«-'

Prop s..
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AT THE GILT EDGE ST

The public knows what we did for "Prices" in our

in Decern ber._ Now, wo will-evou &h<i vo ikOBtt i

all Winter goods, they MUST GO, 66 for
of this month wo are cWFeriug 8PKdAL Dtl
PRICES on all of our heavy Dios« Gooclgir;

Flannels, Skirts, Tailored Suits, "Raiii-

coats, Ladies Cloaks, Men's-'and .->¦
:

Boys' Clothing* Hugs, Art- *--

Squires, etc, etc.

Just Arrived
IJig line Children's Drosses, made by oro bf the

______

.#
. =". ..

facturers, in all styles, white andcolored, in sizes ftv*" 1

to 14 years, ranging in prices from 25c to $2.
beautiful goods and save the mothers so much trouble". W<&

'.

arc also opening up our Spring Ginghams, pejrcalesr print®,
«. -V?»-

white goods, embroideries, etc., that are coming in ev«ry day.

Free! Freel!
A 15c Pattern Free with every Spring Style book

beautiful Spring Quarterly is juat in. The book is
and you get a 15c pattern free.

Full Line Farm Supplies
gr

-Fertilizers, etc. sold at closest cosh prices or On t\
paper.

Youra Respectfully,


